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I. Introduction 

Per capita expenditure on purchasing medicine from drag market is considered as a good proxy of ex-post demand 

for medicine or considered as a demand for medicine. The present study is to determine the determinants of per 

capita expenditure of medicine of Scheduled Caste Community’s households of North Twenty Four District of 

West Bengal, India in 2013-14. Here each Scheduled Caste household is considered as a cross sectional unit. Most 

of the households those are belonging to Scheduled Castes Community fall below poverty line; hence purchasing 

of costly- medicine is very difficult among them. Hence this study is relevant in respect of access to health care 

facility by the Scheduled Caste Community in West Bengal, India. 

 

II. Objective of the Study 

The main objective of this paper is to determine the factors which are responsible for the ex-post demand for 

medicine or demand for medicine of North 24 Parganas District of West Bengal. 

 

III. Data, Methodology and Econometrics Model 

This study is entirely based on the primary data collected through direct field survey from five selected villages 

from North 24 Parganas District of West Bengal in India. First of all I choose five Community Development 

Blocks of North 24 Parganas District purposively from 22 Community Development Blocks on the basic of higher 

and higher SC-ST concentration. Then I prepare an exhaustive list of villages of each Community Development 

Block having 50% or more Scheduled Caste Community and 25% or more Scheduled Tribe Community from 

2001 census profile. The chosen Community Development Blocks are Bagda, Habra I, Sandeshkhali I, Minakhan 

and Rajarhat Community Development Blocks. Each village is chosen randomly from each Community 

Development Block. The village Beria Chock is chosen randomly from Bagdha Community Development Block. 

Similarly, villages Tunighata, Bholakhali, Phulbari Abad and Bagu are chosen randomly from Community 

Development Blocks Habra I, Sandeshkhali 1, Minakhan and Rajarhat respectively. After completion of the 

choice of villages the ultimate sample of household has chosen by the technique of random sampling without 

replacement. The ultimate sample size of Scheduled Caste Household is 352 which are 25% of universe. It is 

important to note that the primary data collected throughout the year 2013-14. 

 

Econometrics Model of the Per Capita Health Related Expenditure on Medicines (PCHEM) 
The linear multiple regression model of the per capita health related expenditure on medicines is defined as 

follows. 

 

PCHEMi = γ1+ γ2PCOL2i + γ3PCFI3i + γ4AFI4i + γ5PVMF5i + γ6PCL6i + γ7PU_5C7i + γ8FMR8i + γ9PMSSD9i + 

γ10TNVTMS10i + γ11PEPF11i + γ12TFS12i+ +γ13D1i+ γ14D2i+γ15D3i+ γ16D4i+ γ17D5i+ γ18D6i+ γ19D7i+γ20D8i+ γ21D9i+ 

γ22D10i+ γ23D11i+γ24D12i+ γ25D13i+γ26D14i+Ei        (1)  

Abstract: The present study wants to determine the determinants of per capita expenditure of medicine of 

Scheduled Caste Community of households of North Twenty Four Parganas District of West Bengal, India in 

2013-14. . Here each Scheduled Caste households is considered as a cross sectional unit. The results revealed 

that percentage of under-five children, total number of visit to traditional medical service provider, total family 

size, illness dummy of family’s head, decision to visit in register practitioner dummy and public health facility 

dummy variable and constant are statistically significant factors in explaining ex-post demand for medicine 

of North Twenty Four Parganas District of West Bengal. 
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Where,  

PCOL: Per Capita Operated Land 

PCFI: Per Capita Family Income 

AFI: Annual Family Income 

PVMF: Percentage of Vulnerable Members in Family of ages 60 years or above 

PCL: Percentage of Children less than or equal to14 years of age  

PU_5C: Percentage of Under- Five Children 

FMR: Female Male Ratio 

PMSSD: Percentage of Members Suffering from Serious/Chronic Disease 

TNVTMS: Total Number of visits to Traditional / Local/Untrained Medical Service Providers 

PEPF: Percentage of earning persons in family.  

TFS: Total family size 

D1i = Education dummy variable  

= {1, if education level of household is above or equal to Higher Secondary 0, otherwise} 

 

D2i = Occupation Dummy 

= {1, if non agriculture occupation   0, otherwise}  

 

D3i =Sex Dummy Variable 

= {1, if household’s head is male 0, if household’s head is female}  

 
D4i= Illness Dummy Variable 

= {1, if household’s head has been suffering from any series illness at the time of survey  

0, otherwise} 

 
D5i=Decisions to Visit Quake For Health Facility 

= {1, if Individual or household went to quake =0, 

 otherwise}  

D6i = Decision to Visit Private Registered Practitioner Dummy 

= {1, if individual or household went to private registered practitioner 0, otherwise}  

 
D7i =Public Health Facility Dummy Variable 

= {1, if person or household went to public healthcare centre or hospital 

 0, otherwise}  

 

D8i =Health Insurance Dummy 

= {1, if individual or household is protected or insured by health insurance policy 0, otherwise}  

 

D9i =Old Aged Dummy 

= {1, if age of any family member is greater than or equal to 60 0, otherwise}  

 

D10i = Under Five Children Dummy Variable 

= {1, if in a family have a under five children 0, otherwise}  

 

D11i =Under Fourteen Child Dummy Variable 

= {1, if family have children of age less than five years 0, otherwise}  

 

D12i =Health Perception of Household about Public Health Care Dummy 

= {1, if household’s opinion about public health service is good 0, otherwise} 

 

D13i =Health Status Dummy Variable 

= {1, if family have a good health status 0, otherwise}  

 

D14i = Loan Taking Behaviour Dummy Variable 

= {1, if households have take loan 0, otherwise}  

 

To estimate the multiple regression models I have used Ordinary Least Square (OLS) method of estimation and 

to test the statistical significance I used t – test procedure. 
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IV. Hypothesis 

Hypothesis 1 

The per capita operated land is likely to have a positive impact on per capita health related expenditure on medicine 

through the escalation of income of households. Since low income is the cause of “vicious cycle of disease”, 

increase in income through the channel of increase in per capita land could have increased the expenditure of 

purchasing medicine from the market.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ2 = 0 against alternative 

hypothesis H1: γ2 >0. 

 

 

Hypothesis 2 

The per capital family income is expected to affect positively to per capita health related expenditure on medicine. 

Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ3 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ3 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 3 

The annual family income (AFI) is likely to have positive impact on the per capita health expenditure on 

medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ4 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ4 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 4 

It is expected that increase in the percentage of vulnerable member in a family leads to increase in per capita 

health heath related expenditure on medicine. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ5 = 0 against 

alternative hypothesis H1: γ5 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 5 

The percentage of children less than or equal to fourteen years age are less likely to suffer from chronic / sever 

diseases than any other age group of person.  Therefore, it is likely to have negative impact on per capita health 

related expenditure on medicine. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ6 = 0 against alternative 

hypothesis H1: γ6 <0. 

 

Hypothesis 6 

The percentage of under-five children (PU_5C) is likely to have a positive impact on per capita health related 

expenditure on medicine because they have to take no healthcare by the supervision of child specialist Doctor and 

thereby routine check-up, medicine, immunization etc.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ7 = 0 

against alternative hypothesis H1: γ7 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 7 

The FMR is likely to have negative impact on per capita health related expenditure on medicine.  Therefore, I 

want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ8 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ8 <0. 

 

Hypothesis 8 

The severity of illness will induce to increase the cost of treatment.  Therefore the percentage of members suffering 

serious or chronic diseases (PMSSD) is expected to affect positively on per capita health related expenditure on 

medicine.   Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ9 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ9 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 9 

It is likely to have positive impact of total number of visit to traditional medical service providers (TNVTMS) on 

per capita health expenditure of medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ10 = 0 against 

alternative hypothesis H1: γ10 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 10 

The percentage of earner of a family is likely to have a positive impact on the purchasing medicine.   Therefore, 

I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ11 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ12 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 11 

The total family size (TFS) is likely to effect on the per capita expenditure on medicine.  The disease is invariable 

in our life due to the natural punishment (law) as well as less or very poor quality full life style.  It is likely to 

expect that if in a family have a large number of individual members, then more members could have felt the trap 

of disease which lead to increase in expenditure in purchasing of medicine from drag market.  Therefore, there is 

positive association between per capital health related expenditure on medicine and the family size. Therefore, I 

want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ12 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ12 >0. 
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Hypothesis 12 

The persons who have passed the Higher Secondary or above are much more likely to spend on healthcare than other 

or persons who attained below Higher Secondary education.  Therefore, educational attainment of H.S or above of a 

households member is likely to have positive impact on per capita health related expenditure on medicine. Therefore, 

I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ13 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ14 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 13 

The salaried / employed / service man are more likely to use  healthcare utilization and services than the persons 

who are engaged in agricultural or allied services because it is expected that service men are probably richer and 

more conscious than agricultural sector worker. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ14 = 0 against 

alternative hypothesis H1: γ14 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 14 

If household’s head is male then it is expected health related expenditure on medicine shall increase. Therefore I 

want to test the null hypothesis H0 : γ15 =0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ15>0.   

 

Hypothesis 15 

There is a positive association between the per capital health related expenditure on medicine and the serious 

illness of households’ heads. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ16 = 0 against alternative hypothesis 

H1: γ16 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 16 

In rural India the patients are more dependent on quake for their medical management under their situation of 

illness.  The decision to visit to quake involves cost of medical treatment of several categories like consultancy 

feeds, cost of purchasing medicine etc.  Hence, the decision to visit to quake by the individual or households’ is 

likely to have a positive impact on per capital expenditure on medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null 

hypothesis H0: γ17 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ17 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 17 

It is likely to have a positive impact on the per capita health related expenditure on medicine if individual or 

household had visit to the private registered practitioner, since it involved the cost of purchasing medicine from 

drag market. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ18 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ18 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 18 

The access to public health care facilities is likely to effect on the per capita health related expenditure on 

medicine.  Since public health care facilities are more or less free of cost or less costly, hence the access to public 

healthcare facility reduces the expense of medicine.  Therefore the access to public healthcare facilities are 

inversely related with the per capita health related expenditure on medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null 

hypothesis H0: γ19 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ19 <0. 

 

Hypothesis 19 

It is likely to affect the health insurance policy of households’ head on the per capita health related expenditure 

on medicine. Actually whether a household’s head or other members where protected by health insurance will 

have a positive effect on the per capital health related expenditure on medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null 

hypothesis H0: γ20 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ20 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 20 

The old age members of household’s i.e. the members who belong to the age group 60 or more, are more likely 

to visit healthcare centres as they fall in vulnerability of illness.  Therefore this age group is expected to have a 

higher expenditure for purchasing medicine than any other age group of people.  Hence the presence of old age 

group members in a family has a positive effect on the per capita health related expenditure on 

medicine.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ21 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ21 >0. 

 

Hypothesis 21 

The presence of under-five children in a family have a positive impact on the per capita health related 

expenditure on medicine as the children of this age group should always maintain the routine medication like 

the several doses of immunization, vitamin etc. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ22 = 0 against 

alternative hypothesis H1: γ22 >0. 
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Hypothesis 22 

The presence of under-fourteen children in a family likely to affect the expenditure on medicine.  Like under- five 

children, the under-fourteen children have to maintain some prescribed medication as per the advice of doctor.  If 

the member of under-fourteen children increases leads to increase in per capital health related expenditure on 

medicine and vice -versa.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ23 = 0 against alternative hypothesis 

H1: γ23 >0. 

Hypothesis 23 

There is an inverse relationship between per capital health related expenditure on medicine and ‘good’ perception 

about the public healthcare facilities of the households’.  Therefore, I want to test  the null hypothesis H0: γ24 = 0 

against alternative hypothesis H1: γ24 <0. 

 

Hypothesis 24 

It is expect that there is an inverse relationship between the per capital health related expenditure on medicine and 

the ‘good’ health status of a family.  Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis H0: γ25 = 0 against alternative 

hypothesis H1: γ25 <0. 

 

Hypothesis 25 

The loan taking behaviour of household is directly affect the per capita health related expenditure on medicine 

as ‘loan’ could have increased the purchasing power of medicine. Therefore, I want to test the null hypothesis 

H0: γ26 = 0 against alternative hypothesis H1: γ26 >0. 

 

V. Result and Discussion 

 Correlation between Per Capita Health Related Expenditure on Medicine and Other Socioeconomic 

Variable among Scheduled Caste Community 

Before running robust multiple regressions it is necessary to check the inter-correlation profile of dependent 

variable and all other explanatory variables as well as pair wise correlation coefficient among explanatory 

variables which is depicted in triangular matrix in Table – 1 in appendix. In the case of SCs group of households 

we found that only PCFI and TNVTMS are positively correlated with per capita health related expenditure in 

medicine at 5 % level of significance and shows very low values 0.1096 and 0.2092 respectively although its signs 

are consistent with our general hypothesis.  

Again I shall examine the inter-correlation profile among the explanatory variables to predict whether the 

possibility of presence or absence of multicollinearity effect in our model. It is seen that AFI is positively related 

with PCOL, PCFI and TFS and these are statistically significant at 5% level. Again it is seen that PCOL is 

positively related with PCFI and TNVTMS. We also found that PCFI is negatively related with PCL and TFS. 

Again PVMF is negatively related with PCL, PU_5C and TFS and positively related with PEPF. Further PCL is 

positively related to PU_5C and TFS whereas negatively related with PEPF. It is also found that PU_5C is 

positively related with TNVTMS and TFS but negatively related to PEPF. Again PMSSD is positively related 

with TNVTMS and negatively related with TFS and PEPF. Finally, TNVTMS is negatively related with PEPF.    

From the above analysis we suspect that our model suffers from multicollinearity effect as there exists inter-

correlation among the explanatory variables. But the severity of multicollineraty effect should be examined which 

is analyzed in the next sub section.   

 

The Econometric Model (Robust) of the Per Capita Health Related Expenditure on Medicine (PCHEM)  

The PCHEM may be considered to be a good proxy for ex-post demand for market related health protection and 

prevention. Now I have to report the results of the robust multiple regression model of PCHEM for SC Community 

of people. In terms of multiple coefficient of determination(R – Squared) the overall goodness-of-fit is not 

satisfactory at all because it is observed to be 0.2438. Hence about 24% of the variation in per capita health related 

expenditure on medicine or ex-post demand for medicine (dependent variable) can be explained in terms of 

explanatory variables included in our model. The observed prob> F = 0.0000 also points to overall satisfactory 

performance of the multiple regression and null hypothesis is rejected at high level of significance. Further 

variance inflation factor (VIF) falls below 10, the model suffers from less multicollinearity effect. 

 

  It is seen that for SC category of household PU_5C, TNVTMS and TFS have significant positive association 

with per capita health related expenditure on medicine at 10%, 1% and 1% respectively. Dummies D4i, D6i, D7i   

and Constant reported a positive influence on per capita ex-post demand for medicine. Dummies D6i and D7i 

report a positive influence on ex-post demand for medicine and all are statistically significance at 1% level. All 

sign of the estimated coefficients revealed according to our general hypothesis.  
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VI. Conclusion 

The analysis of field level data generated by me points to significant observations regarding the ex-post demand 

for medicine. It is seen that coefficient of determination is about 24% which implies there are more factors which 

may affects R – Squared was not included in our model. Since percentage of under-five children, total number of 

visit to traditional medical service provider, total family size, illness dummy of family’s head, decision to visit 

register practitioner dummy and public health facility dummy variable and constant are statistically significant 

factors in explaining ex-post demand for health in North Twenty Four Parganas district of West Bengal, so we 

may say that these variables play crucial role in determining ex-post demand for medicine. Since R – Squared is 

very low so we should respecification of our model. I do hope it in future.   
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Appendix 

Table – 1: Correlation Coefficient between Per Capita Total Health Related Expenditure on Medicines 

and All Other Quantitative Variables for Scheduled Caste group of households

 

        pepf    -0.1493* -0.6019* -0.3103*  1.0000 
         tfs    -0.1286*  0.0511   1.0000 
      tnvtms     0.1936*  1.0000 
       pmssd     1.0000 
                                                  
                  pmssd   tnvtms      tfs     pepf

        pepf    -0.0139  -0.0554  -0.1036   0.0777   0.1354* -0.2692* -0.3322*
         tfs    -0.1516*  0.1383* -0.0657  -0.2191* -0.1371*  0.2871*  0.1604*
      tnvtms     0.2092* -0.0655   0.1157* -0.0712  -0.0025   0.0077   0.1285*
       pmssd     0.0462  -0.0786  -0.0050  -0.0253   0.0025   0.0275   0.2108*
       pu_5c    -0.0166  -0.0095   0.0027  -0.0808  -0.1522*  0.4797*  1.0000 
         pcl    -0.0340  -0.0567  -0.0541  -0.1747* -0.2953*  1.0000 
        pvmf     0.0743  -0.0481   0.0750   0.0726   1.0000 
        pcfi     0.1096*  0.8664*  0.2321*  1.0000 
        pcol     0.0238   0.1807*  1.0000 
         afi     0.0514   1.0000 
       pchem     1.0000 
                                                                             
                  pchem      afi     pcol     pcfi     pvmf      pcl    pu_5c

(fmr ignored because string variable)
. pwcorr  pchem afi pcol pcfi pvmf pcl pu_5c fmr pmssd tnvtms tfs pepf,star(5)
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Table 2. The Multiple Regression Model of PCHEM for Scheduled Caste Community 

 
 

 

 

 

. 

    Mean VIF        2.93
                                    
        d14i        1.06    0.942882
         fmr        1.12    0.894970
        d12i        1.13    0.886028
         d7i        1.13    0.884991
       pmssd        1.16    0.861862
         d4i        1.17    0.851236
         d5i        1.21    0.826455
        d13i        1.22    0.820366
         d6i        1.26    0.791080
        pcol        1.27    0.788900
         d2i        1.35    0.740845
      tnvtms        1.94    0.514556
        pvmf        2.13    0.469649
         d9i        2.17    0.460420
        pepf        2.26    0.442119
         tfs        2.67    0.375001
         pcl        4.06    0.246311
        d11i        4.31    0.232047
       pu_5c        6.94    0.144051
        d10i        7.49    0.133423
         afi        8.50    0.117587
        pcfi        8.90    0.112419
                                    
    Variable         VIF       1/VIF  

. vif

                                                                              
       _cons     4.008928   .4236415     9.46   0.000      3.17554    4.842316
        d14i    -.5874997   .2099383    -2.80   0.005     -1.00049    -.174509
        d13i    -.2529264    .175801    -1.44   0.151    -.5987622    .0929095
        d12i     -.029594   .1463348    -0.20   0.840     -.317464     .258276
        d11i     .3168019   .2434941     1.30   0.194    -.1621999    .7958037
        d10i     .4630464   .3137993     1.48   0.141    -.1542599    1.080353
         d9i     .1388884   .1938811     0.72   0.474    -.2425147    .5202916
         d8i    (omitted)
         d7i      .602234   .1159487     5.19   0.000     .3741396    .8303284
         d6i     .3511402   .1337839     2.62   0.009     .0879605    .6143199
         d5i     .8738614   .1921457     4.55   0.000     .4958723    1.251851
         d4i     .2658224   .1244692     2.14   0.033     .0209665    .5106783
         d3i    (omitted)
         d2i     .1582436   .1401896     1.13   0.260    -.1175375    .4340247
         d1i    (omitted)
        pepf     .0052971   .0034021     1.56   0.120    -.0013955    .0119897
         tfs    -.1559008    .056679    -2.75   0.006    -.2673998   -.0444018
      tnvtms      .001708   .0008212     2.08   0.038     .0000924    .0033235
       pmssd     .0000588   .0005929     0.10   0.921    -.0011075    .0012251
         fmr    -.1172976   .0600831    -1.95   0.052     -.235493    .0008979
       pu_5c    -.0169236   .0096071    -1.76   0.079    -.0358226    .0019755
         pcl     .0000233   .0058634     0.00   0.997    -.0115113    .0115578
        pvmf    -.0006397   .0036736    -0.17   0.862    -.0078663     .006587
        pcfi     8.68e-06   9.95e-06     0.87   0.384    -.0000109    .0000282
        pcol    -.1232444   .3796222    -0.32   0.746    -.8700373    .6235486
         afi    -4.81e-07   2.58e-06    -0.19   0.852    -5.56e-06    4.60e-06
                                                                              
    lnpchecc        Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                             Robust
                                                                              

                                                       Root MSE      =  1.0174
                                                       R-squared     =  0.2274
                                                       Prob > F      =  0.0000
                                                       F( 22,   329) =    7.75
Linear regression                                      Number of obs =     352

note: d8i omitted because of collinearity
note: d3i omitted because of collinearity
note: d1i omitted because of collinearity
> 3i d4i d5i d6i d7i d8i d9i d10i d11i d12i d13i d14i,robust
. reg  lnpchecc afi pcol pcfi pvmf pcl pu_5c fmr pmssd tnvtms tfs pepf d1i d2i d


